



























































































































day, open evening, consultation evening等様々な形で親が教師と面接して話し合う場が
設定されているにもかかわらず，親はあまり充分に活用していないとされ，教師側の不満とす
るところであるという。

































































































































1) 教師センター (Teachers'Centre)とは，地方教育当局 (local education authority) 
の設個する教員の現職教育のための機関であり，教師のための研究資料や情報提供の活動の他，短
期講座の開催などを行う。
2) J. Floud, A. Halsey and F. M. Martin, "Social Class and Educational Op-






ヒャー編著，村田昇訳， 『家庭と学校の協力』，サイマル出版会， 1981年， p.91) 
3) Hertfordshire County Council Education Committee, "Secondary Education 
in Hertfordshire, 1978, p.20. 






6) 1980年教育法 (EducationAct 1980) 第 2条は公立学校理事会への親の代表参加を，第 8
条は学校に関する情報の提供についてそれぞれ規定している。以下にその抜粋を示す。
第 2条(5) 公立ないし管理学校 (controo 1 ed schoo 1) の理事会は，少なくとも 2名の親の
理事を含んでいなければならない。 （以下略）


































A Preliminary Study for the Investigation 
about Formation of Parent-Teacher Partnership 
- With an Analysis of a Report of South West 
Hertfordshire Teacherぶ Centre-
Shinji Kubota 
This paper intends to present some viewpoints and hypotheses for the 
study which aims to clarify the factors relating to parent-teacher partnership. 
As the first step to approach the subject, this preliminary study begins from 
analysing a report of the South West Hertfordshire Teachers'Centre, "Parents 
and Schools", which published in 1982. 
The viewpoints and hypotheses which could be presented in this study 
were as follows ; 
1) Whether the parent-teacher partnership be a function of frequency of 
parent-teacher contact and/or quantity of informations given from 
teachers to parents or not ? 
Even if the content and quality of informations must not be 
deprived of their significance, it can be said that "quantity" mutually 
related to reliance between parent and teachers. 
2) In the process of formation of partnership based on the daily contact, 
whether it is required to generalise individual parents1 educational 
requests or not in Britain ? 
The role of headteachers seems to be explained as media tors who 
encourage favoured human relationship in which parents can presents 
their individual requests vividly. 
3) Whether ability to accomplish teachers'responsibility and accountability 
be an important part of their expertise or not ? 
4) Whether the background of educational policies works dominantly in 
encouragement of parent -teacher partnership or not ? 
If the cut of expenditure in education has made parent involvement in 
school activities required, it must have brought some alteration to teachers' 
union1s view on parent -teacher relationship. 
